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Shall Patriots be Divided?

We bare noticed,, la null of our

and hayo received from time to

time from our correspondent In various

portion of Northern Ohio, article well in

tended, bnt not enllrelj harmoniona npon

the lubject ol uniting the entire loyal senti-

ment of phio in support ofj the iame ticket

at the com inj fall election. JTheie bei

been a little backwardnesa on the part of the
nesrrpaparJ'of oath 'partiee ta Couse sqaare--

Ij up to the issue, and announce, diatinftty
andemphaUcAll;tthatUiCf ace lot tho Co 103,

and at this time for the .Union elone.--- '

Bat tni baiwacdnesB we attribute not to

the want of a See ire for a union, bat to retd

or fancied difficulties in bringing abost thul

union. - .i 'i i "
Now, without assuming to be ' overwiac,

or able to remove all diiBcullie npon the one

hand, or admitting thit w are So blind as

to be '' unable to diseover: the m qn the other,

jra desire Jo do al! inoorpower tocontribiitc

'to the accomplishment of a result hUn

semi so highly proper and patriotic as the

canrantration of the ' Union sentiment ol

Cilia. - . - .... , ... .:: . u
Bv most of thoie who hve written npon

tHtarobjert, the State Exeoativa. and Cen-

tral Committees have been looked to as the

proper ioetraownta' for giving .'effect and

Jiead to thi Tnion movemelt. It these Com

mitteta wrV to do ib's, it should have been

lone by them "before this time. There has

tata time enough to consult aad to ict, ahd

yet all that has been done by those bodies

has shown Itself in a call by the Democratic

Central Committee, convening a Convention
of all who lack cerifidence in the present

State and National Administrations, lor the

nominuion ot men of a" similar treed. ' We

will not stop to discos State matters here-- .

ail guestioiu of State policy dwindle for the
' time being into Insignificance, when thrust
between the people and that great and over- -'

shadowing issue with which the National
Administration is now grappling. And the
man who cannot and will not, npon this

.Jssue, furget to what political party be has
belonged, and devote his best energies to

strengthening the hands of the Administra-

tion in its honest and well directed efforts to

avr-t- Ark of the Covenant which secures
to this nation its liberties, and to the world

Its only evidence of man's ability to govern
himself such a mtn is criminal belore

5 and an enemy to his fellow men. ' j

In demanding a union in the support ot a
Union ticket, (if properly made and present-

ed,) we ask no sacrifice of principle. Those

who opposed Mr. Lincoln's election are not

asked to say. that bis' election was for the
best good of the country ; and on the other
bind, they will not ask those who support) d

him to say that that result was not the veiy
bast thai exrald have been attained. - Upon

this point every one is entitled to his own

op'nion, but all are asked to unite in furn'tS'b-tn- g

the most ample means for bringing onr
national difficulties to a speedy, honorable

'' nd final iasnej, 'J i , .ijl '

Xo intelligent individual of either party,
in Ohio or elsewhere, can- - believelor a mo

ment that the Administration lacks fidelity

to its constitutional obligations, wisdom to

select the means, or energy to use them for

' the earliest settlement of our difficulties

compatible with national honor and perme

nent peace. To doubt this, would be to

doubt the evidences which our own common

.t :Sante draws from the history of the past fotr
months. If the body guard of Vallandig
ham the stench of whose treason was so

well counteracted in the Ohio camp by tie
free use of onions lack confidence in tie

'c powers of the Government to vindicate it

own honor, or enforce obedience to its own
own laws; or if they desire that Govern

' Bunt should not have bppoitonity thns to

awert itself,, it j highly proper that they
should , hold a convention over it, and take

cbuhsel ' 'treisonable together.

.'Bnt the question is, shulL we, with fen
thousand Republicans and ten thousand Dem

ocrat in arms side by side in the field, stand
ing shoulder to shoulder, each wiping the
sweat of death from the other's brow, and
each forgetting, in their jealousy of our na
tional reputation and the honor of the glori
oos old Banner, that they voted different
tickets last 'fall, or that' the questions of a
mixed or hard currency, or ot individual

ir. liabilities of corporators were ever discussed,
shall we spend the summer and fail in or

gaizing towns'jip, ward and school district
. Democratic and .Republican. Committees,

whose duty it shall be to find some new
Uj. on which to - criminate and recrimi

nate eat h other T For ourselves we answer
that we will not help to perpetrate this tol-

ly until all honorable means of avoiding it
hive befB tried end failed.

f - ' And as one means of avoiding it, we sug-

gest tbat so. e one or mere persons in each
, city and cpunty in the State, who care more

for the "'fcood' of the" whole country than
" jfohe-tempor-

ary
tjjainph3.yor spoils' of

pary succes--- , draw , ap,' and circulate ik,r
' signature?, a call for1 a" mass Convention to

-- ba hJd in Columbus on Tueiday, the 10th
diy of September next, und that we then
asd there,'wit!iont party feeling, celebrate' the

(I . Tictory ; of the iu SO ill f "f, bp selecting
' - ' the many good men of the State tie
'. necessary number Jof the very best t 6.1

...... the State offices, and also make such recon- -
y" (aeotiauons as to county nominations as the

' ' occasion mty require. Let the call invite such,

, aud such only, as . ax willing to stand by

. " and support the present Administration in

" " Its moJt Vigorous efforts to down treason,
punish traitors, and hand the- - Constitution

' " til theJFlag unlmpairel to Us successor.
' We suggeet, whether, in view of the

or some similar plan, convention ftr
the nominations of county officers should

.nx.t be postponed until the question of a
onion upon the State ticket is settled?- -

The Regular Army.

The bill for the1 Increase1 of the standing
annyi after being so amended as to authorize

tbe redaction of the somber, a Congrej

may determine, in one year after the snp.
' pression ,bf, the VebelllbnJ "yesterday

'
passed

'' -IbtSthAW.

Incidents of Skirmishing Life.

Thecorrespi. dentol tl r Ciceinnati Com- -

mercla!, who ia witb. Gen. iforris' column la

Virginia, writa a graphic sketch- - of the
march from PhUlppl to Beellngton, the es--

UblUhment of the force there, tod lhos--4
Unt sklrmlshe between the outposts of the

two armts. Those icoilaoUbbricg tVel wat',

right hom to u. Col. Barnett 1 artllle.7
was with tbt division. The following wu

: r OF
MARCH.

Theriirht of the ealnmn was take by CoU

MillroT S Indiana m, wnicn was unuer waj
bv one o'clock : then tollcwed the Ubio letb,
Col. Steedman, with four pieces oi Barnatt'
Cleveland ArUlleryi me noiana 7 in. uoi.
Dumont; three rompamcs ot tbei uoio is to,
Lieut Col. ulckey ; thm of the Ohio lVfh,
Lieut. Col. Fulton; Com-ian- y K, Indiana 9th,
Capt. Chase a body gua-- j ; Gen. Morris and
staff; Captain Ricketta, with lorty mounted
scouu; Captain Latham's com par y, 2d Vir-

ginia Regiment, as body guard; Cth Indiana,
Col. Crittenden: haggns train and , two
pieces ot artillery ; the :h Oh.o, Col. Bosley,
closing the file. We are about 4,600 strong.

THE SITUATION OF BEELINGTON.

-

northwest. The road winds along the side

of a tremendous hlU to toes right, the river
on the left, and barely room for the wagon
track between. We were surprised that this
position was not occupied, and still more to
that the hills in front, p,u were ,deserted.
The road, after entering the valley and cross-

ing a little bridge at the Elliott House a
countrj inn turns, to the right, around the
base of a hieh hill, on which the Wheat is
ilDenine and then to the left aid southeast,
tbrougu the village of Beelington. This hill
is the spur of a ridge reading eastward and
curving to the northeast. The Uorgantown
road leaves tbe pikt ir. front ot the KUiott
House, and passes through tbe valley at tbe
base of this range.1 Ths Bfcveily toad wind
round the south side of the spur, describing

letters.
HOW IT WAS OCCUPIED.

The 9th Indiana advanced along the Bev-

erly road into Beellngton, and fell back into
a pasture lot on the righ. Tbe Ohio 14th,
deployed tc the left in tbe Buckhuinon road,:
forming a line trom the Pike to the river.
The Indiana 7th took off to the right, wind-

ing up. to the first plateau of the'" Wheat
Hill" a I shall designete it, so as to support
tbe advanced 9th. The Gtb Indiana deploy-
ed still furthej! Bp so ai to. fern N semicircle
round the crown. The companies detached
front the 2d Virginia regiment ocenpyhigia
position near them. Two sections of artille
ry were pla.'ed in pesition below the 7th In
diana, ana afterwards advanced southward
on the platean so a to command the bill
where tbe skirmishing was going on, end the
Beverly Pike. The Ohio 14th afterward de-

nied into tbe Pike and took the left opposite
tbe Indiana 7th, and extended their line up
the hill to tbe woods, andbat night otodpled
tbe crown of it with twocorapaLies, so as lo
prsvetti the rebels fro isccupymg it,

SKIRMISHING.
as

at eaort intervals, till dark, in the woods op
posite Beelington-sai- d town eonslsipg of
one store and several log bouse. . K.
Brown, of Company D. 6th,, Indiana, was
wonnded in the right arm slight. About
ball past six, tieorge lillottson, Uompany
D, Artillery, ventured off the plateau, on
which the artillery was planted, in to' the vil-

lage of Beelington for , water. He wag jn
the act ot rising from the spring, when a
rebel skirmisher fired, the ball passing
tbiough his canteen and taking effect in his
ripbt tbiglu It is a painful hut not danger
on wound. f '

Your readers will be interested in the fol-

lowing incidents of skirmishing. It has been
ascertained that the rebel skirmishers are
Georgians and Texas Rangers, and they are
sharp fighters, too One of them put three
balls through the colors ot fie 9ih Indiana.
It was determined to "Lag" him. Two ot
our boys crept along towards him on their
bellies, while a tijiid, named Durham,, took
a flank movement, At the proper time, the
order waa given for the two to rsireat, and
the rebel supposing they had all fled, rj3e up
and blazed away with his old rifle. At the
lame time Durham leveled on him, and the
rascal "turned up his toes." r-- He had fired
his last shot. The rebels came out and
dragged in the body, Durham telling tbem
to "take that chap away and plant hirA."
Durham had a brother bang in Arkansas,
for being a Unionist, and he is now taking a
terrible revenge. Another rebel was soon
after killed. He had on a white shirt a
most excellent mark. As the hall struck
bim he gave a terrific yell, and fell forward
on his face. The rebels frequently hang their
hats on their muskets, Indian fashion, and
draw onr fire, and then, yell out, "Yon d d
Yankee son of b e.1' ; They have played a
loosing game this morning. Three of them
were seen carried off deadVbn an old door.
So far, no dead or wouneed have been re-

ported on our side. Tbe Ohio 14th has done
most of the skirmishing this morning, as
tbey occupy the most exposed position, on
the crest of the bill, on the left of the pike,
the far side of which is thickly wooded, j

Floyd---Hors- es.

The papers say that 'Gov. Floyd has pre-
sented a magnificent, oair of horses to Jeff.
Davis. . Tbe Governor since his opportunity
of stealing by tbe million, has had the means
of figuring jretty extensively in the way of
gifts. But we don't believe the old rascal
would pay his debts even if hi stealing were
five times as huge in amount as they are. i

We presume that the two' horses which
Floyd has given tc. Davis are not tbe same
two that he stole from Sam Burke, of Jeffer-
son county Ky-- fifteen or twenty years Sffo,
for these must be getting a little old by this
time, remaps Borne or r loyd s admirers
would like to know, how the old hqree thief
managed bis little opetation with Bnrke.
Well, be lay sick for Ssveral weeks in Burke s
neighborhood, juidV-wh- en he recovered and
was about to start for his home in Virginia.
be heard Burke sa that he proposeeV selling
a very fine pair of horses. "Ob, don't sell
then here," said Floyd, "let me 'take them
t3 Virginia, and I can immediately sell them
for you at twice ' what ther would her."
Bnrke gave bis consent, and Floyd made off
wnn tne tiorses.' tsarke waited and wpited,
and got tired of waiting. At the end of
abont six months he wrote to Floyd, asking
if he had not sold the horses.' Floyd wrote
back that one of them had been for sometime
indisposed, and he had, therefore, thought it
best not to hurry the sale, but that the In-

valid horse was getting in frood condition.
and would no doubt be very soon fit lor
market. Burke, not quite satisfied that all
was. right, made answer that he wanted
tbe horses told Immediately and the mosey
sent to him, even it it shouldn't be more than
6 ve dollars. To ' that, Floyd mad no reply
whatever. Burke never received another
lice from him,' bat, meeting with one! el
Floyd's nearest neighbors, a year and a half
or two years afterwards,' be Mentioned to
bim the circum itance of Floyd's having car-
ried off his horses.' "Why mr dear sir."
said the gentleman, "I lee those hoisss every
day; they are Floyd' carriage horses, and
are considered the finest in our country.''
We understand that 'poos Bnrke gave a very
energetic expression to the emotion oft nis
k tJ--

Rxvivalof BcaiNEsa. There Is an evident
revival, if business at tbe East and a brislc
business' there is a forerunner of a revival
here, .'The Boston Atlas; says that the Nor-

folk cotton mills, which have been stopped
for fire weeks past, have resumed operation
and employ 300 of the old hands in the mann--

tacture ot carpets- -

Speaker Grow- - has had removed from its
place in the Speaker' Room, the marble bust
of Orr, the traitor, and has

that of 'John Qnincy Adams, which
ha heretofore occupied a niche In the

Hall.'i --1 ! I?;
The government has very properly deter

mined to assist the indefatigable and utterri-fie-d

Brownlow, , E is paper haa been, desig-

nated by the State Department to publish the
law of Congress to be passed at the present
teetioB.

DISPATCHES.
SPECIAL

CONGRESIONAL WORK.
MEN AND MONEY IN ABUNDANCE.

Who Offer the Compromises.

[Telegraphic Correspondence Cleveland Leader.]

WASHINGTON, July 15, 1861.
"TLiT3iIf reported by'Eickmaliand which

if . 1. , t
passed the House y, provide for very

heavy pansAUes. upon, all who commit divers

offences against fhe.Government, ,( (1, (

. That, was a good resolution ' of McCler-knd- 'l

which.
'

passed IbeYEou It
pledges the House to iuroisb men eni) mon-

ey In any desired or needed quantity to sup-pra- is

the iwbellfon. What glorious effect

such action will have on our cause In' Eu
rope. Never before hat Gongrss been half
.1.-- , J .. .. ... r .

to unanimous In support of any Administrw

tiou.1"'' ' "r'!'i
' Forney '1 election as Secretary confirm

my prediction a few days ago.- - He has spent

large amount In support of the 'Adminis

tration, tod it Is right his service should he

reooguized. .I t I - T I X tt i i f

The Senate to-d- jtaated the Bouse Loan

Bill, after, loniej discussion.' ;Th'j Vfestern

niembera were strongly opposed to any tn.
crease of the standing army. .The Western

member woo voted for the reduction of the

army le one year after the close; qf the, war

were Sherman and Wade of Ohio, trombull,

Dooliltle, Howe, Grimes, .Bingham and

Chandler'- ,!"- -' j

fcltr4s' worthy'" of bote that the eipeatel
Crittenden Compromise has not yet been of-

fered. All propositions for ;teace hare been

thus tar offered by 5f or tb era man .ol the Val

rdighani strfpW HyiJl
,,The Bouse resolved W adjourn on Friday

if the Sen ite would agree. This is not prob-abl- eJ

t.TlieWis'' to much work for tbem to

dO. M '"i I'i '(I'll! V

iiiltuhas been determined' to authorize tte
raising of a cavalry regiment, the

to be at Phijada'phia. It is ordered to

be re4y j for marching orders on Monday

next, aMiii-a- : ,;. i . i m

The,lhj.Massa;btpelts. regiment arrived
last night ; The 3Dth New .York, regiment

arrived on Saturday, The Empire State is

apparently unexhaustible. 'r ""1 y,',L"'i'1

The Government, has information of large...... '.'. 'Pi
rn umbers ot eotuckians joining rebel forces.

Jiiil probably pat a stop to it shortly. .

Willard's Hotel ha been leased at $30,000

per annum to the farmer proprietor of the

S.

[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Com.]

BEVERLY, Va., July 13.
McClethis'ft advanced division it moving

rapidly to Cheat Mountain Pas. The rebel

have burned the bridges at fiattonsville, and
will born Cheat Mountain bridge. ' It can'
delay u an hour. At Rich Mountain one

hundred and thirty-on- e dead rebels were

found. Our wonnded are doing well. Capt.
Chris, iiiller, of Lafayette, Is supposed to be

Lmortally wounded by a musket shot through
the right lung. He is easier this morning.
The names of the dead and wounded not yet
ascertained. Capt. Conklln of the Eighth
Indiana, is severely, but. not dangerously
wonnded. Private KcGili dangtroualy; and
the following- - are Wounded, I can't say how

everaly? Private Wm-- . higfaton, B. Landen,

A."t..,P9Well, Philander Wisehart ' and Gee.

Shaver, Sergeant Thompson,, lOtb regiment,
severely .wouaded In the thigh. LieuL Col

Bryant badly Injured by falling on a rock
Ten commissioned; rebel officers killed and
captured, including Capt. Skipwith, of Pow- -

hat! an, an eminent pfficer of artillery, Capt
D. fc LangelV late C S. A, Capt. Irwin, of
Brunswick, dangerously wounded, Dr. Ty

lert late U. B. A, and Dr. Walk, U.S. A.,
prisoner. Some Gergiaas and South Caro-

linians among the dead, but the rebels found

dead are chiefly JE astern Tirginiahi I1'

This morning Col. Pegram, commander at
Rich Mountain, sent a letter to Gen. McClel
lan offering to surrender himself and com.
mand of six hundred men, who had collect
ed since their flight The surrender was ac

cepted, and, tbe prisoners will march In to-

day. The prisone a were much reduced by

hanger. 1 Tb wounded are all to be brought
here.

[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]
ST. LOUIS, July 13—8. P. M.

A detachment of Home titurds occupies
tbe Democrat building the rebels
stilf (hreatenlng' 'the office with demolition.

An. arrival from Springfield, July 6th,
says no second battle was fought near Car
thage. BenMcColloch was Jn the. fight,

with Arkansas troops, against , SiegeL A
gnard of one hundred men left at Neosho
befor the battle, had been captured by rb-els- C

The Missourians wanted to shoot them,
bat HcCnlloch refused to agree to it, Gen.
Rains' . son' was killed, bat the General is
safe Gov.' Jackson and GenJLPrice are both
with the troops, and the avowed in tention
of tbe rebels is the occupation of Jefferson

Citj before the 22 J,' by that means prevent-
ing tbeCon7ention from assembling. ' ' i

The Wheat Harvest.
Our iarmen in this vicinity are in the

midst of their wheat hatrest, .The grain is
very .fine, the' straw bright and heads full
From what we have seen and been able to
learn the yilld will be good. We have seen
it stand thicker on tbe ground,- but never saw
better heads and from the present look of the
kernel the grain is going ta be unusually
plump. ,Sanduky Reg, July &.,-- " ,

Forward Movement.
The Cincinnati Commercial of yesterday

gfjf oitW.t: k I ' ' tJ 'il . :. -

The division of Gen.' McDowell, on th
Sooth aide of the Potomac, moved forward
ont Thursday, with eight days rations. The
telegraph was not penaitted to notify the
country of this movement. We hear of it
through pur Washington correspondence.

FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, July 16.

l it appears, from official dates, that three
several order relative .to tbe declaration of
martial law, have been lSmed by th Admin-
istration, first on the 27th of April. This was
modified on the li of July. The third case
was under th proclamation of the President.
and made tbe martial law to operate in Flor--
Iday over a.sy west, Portugal and Santa
Bom. ' - " - ""

Cast. Brwer'bttery. arrived here at 7
o'clock yesterday mornios, direct from Fort
Pickens. 1 he battery const'. of four 12--
poafiderU and 84 men.. Another battery fol-

low the above.

TELEGRAPHIC

The Rebels Despair of Foreign
Recognition.

THE BODY OF GEN. GARNETT AT

GRAFTON.
GEN. GARNETT IS NOT

MAN GARNETT.
ELECTION OF A SECRETARY OF THE

SENATE.

VALLANDIGHAM UP AGAIN.

BILL TO INCREASE STANDING
ARMY PASSED THE SENATE.

The House Pledges Unlimited Men and
Money to Suppress the Rebellion.

BLOCKADING STEAMERS ATTACKED

AT NEW ORLEANS.

Last Night's Report.
[Associated Press Dispatches.]

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Va., July 15.

- A train arrived here this morning, bring
ing the tody of Gen. Garnett, late command-
er of the rebel forces in Western Virginia,
The rebels were pursued from Laorel Hill by
Gen. Morris' command, consisting of the 14ih
Ohio and Tib and 9tb Indiana Regiments,

At Carrier's Ford, eight miles south ot the
town of St George, Gea. Garnett attempted
to rally hi forces, when a shai-- skirmish n
sued, In which Gen. Garnett was killed and
twenty of his men left dead on the ground,
besides many bodies being carried . C.
rebels were completely .routed anS nattered
in all directions. Forty' loaded wagons, and
all their horse and camp, equipage, fell Into
our bands. ' ' ; '

i Geu. Garnett' remains will be embalmed
and placed at the disposal of his friends.

Two men were killed and 2 mortally
wounded of the Ohio 14th. No other loes
on our side. Our troops took more prisoners
than they could take care of. " - . i

PROCLAMATION TO MISSOURIANS.

QUINCY, Ill, July 15.
' Brigidier General Hurlbur of the volun-

teers, has issued a proclamation dated North
Eastern Missouri, depqunclpg tbe false and
Ignorant men wiioare seeking to oer throw
the Government, and warns theai that the
time for th toleration ol treason has passed,
and that tbe man or body of men who eo
ture to sta id in defiance of supreme authon.
ty ef the Union, peril their live in, the at-

tempt He say the character of the resist
ance which has been made is in etrict' con
formity with tbe eource from which it or--

iginates.jc Cowardly assassins watch foe op
MQrtunities to murder, and become heroes
among their associated bands by slaughter-
ing by stealth thoqe whom openly they dare

i This system,'' unknown in civilized war.
fare,'W the nataral frnit of treason. 'The
process of criminal court administered
in disaffected districts will not care this sys-
tem assassination, but stern and impera
tive demand of military necessity and duty
of will furnish a sharp and
decisive remedy iq the summary justice of
eonrs martial. i j

" He guarantees "protection to all peace
able citizens who remain in th discharge of
duty, bat urges tbe necessity Of their organ.
iting and taking part in the reconstruction
of the frame of society. "".,,.. V

He closes by assuring the people of North
eastern Missouri that the United States,
though preferring a quiet and uniform obeai
ence to the laws, are yet ready and abund-
antly able to entorce compliance, and to in.
flict, if necessary, the extreme penalty on al
aetiveend known traitors,

SOUTHERN NEWS.
LOUISVILLE, July 15.

' Joseph Holt, on Saturday' evening, ad
dressed an audience, one-thi- rd ladies,' dense-
ly packing the largest ball in the city, in an
unconditional Union speech, which, was re
ceived witn rapturous applause. '

The Charleston Courier suggests that
agents oe appointed to receive subscriptions
cf rice and older confederate products .10

sustain the .Southern cause.
Tbe New York Delta say the New York

Insurance Companies cover losses by pira'es
and not by privateers.. Therefore it the
Northern Courts condemn Southern ifriva-tee- rs

as pirates, insurance companins will be
liable.

A rpeclal dispatch of the 9th says several
prominent prisoner who were hitherto; on
parole, were confined because Of the
action of tbe Federal authorities relative to
Southern privateers. '
'' Tbe Charleston Mercury tell its country
readers to save their gooee quills as the Mock
of steel pens will soon give out V '.".

The New Orleans Delta ot the 11th, says:
Further persistence ; by the . Confederate
States in endeavoring to ouuvn recognition
of our nationality is nselef s. ' It says the
British Ministry has.not the courage nor the
inclination to apply to the .Confederate
States the rules which she ha uniformly
applied to other nations, and says too much
importance has been assigned to the idea
that France and England would break the
blockade to get Southern products. Tbe
editor propose to recall the commissioners
and refuse the resident consuls of all pow-
ers which will not recognize similar officers
of the Confederate States abroad.

WASHINGTON
July 15.

The Poet's special say that Minister Har-
vey writes from Paris, dated June 2 let, that
the rebel agents took a decisive movement
abroad in their favor within 60 days. .

, An oibclai dispatcn has been rece'ved at
from Gen. McClellan. ' from

Haltonsville, Ya- -, July l&th, giiing an ac-
count of tbe rooting of the forces,, and the
deth of Gen. Garnett. It confirms previous
accounts, and says he has completely acniht
lated the enemy in Western Virginia,. . Our
loss was but 13 killed and abont 40 woanded.
The enemy's loes was 200 killed and 1000
prisoners. We captured 7 guns. A portion
of Garnett's force retreated, hot ! look for
their capture by Gen. Hiil, who is in hot pur
suit . . -

It is said that Gen. Garnett's troops are
the crack regiments of Eastern Virginia.
aided by Georgians, Tennesseeans and Caro-
linians.

Our success is complete, and I firmly be
lieve tbat secession is killed in this section of
the country. i

-

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, July 15.

Commercial' special :
A private letter from one of the 12th New

York. Regiment, dated M irtinaburz-- . Julv
Ilia, ay the regiment were under march
ing orders, and expected to leave that even
ing, a all the tents had been rtruck 36,0 0
men were In tbe vicinity and camped in
sight of each other.-- . The 12th nave had the
right of the line given to them. '' , j "

A nag ot trace came into camp on the 10th
inst, with a request from the rebel for an
armistice of 10 days, to make up their minds
whether to fight, or retreat. Gen. Patterson i
replied, "No, not a day." The enemy have
since retreated 45 miles towards Richmond.

NOT GARNETT.

July 15.
According to the Richmond Whisr the

General killed in Virginia is Robert 8. Gar-
nett, late a Major in the Federal army, and
not the member ot Congress. "

A letter dated Havana, 10th ins-t- savs the
Capt. General orderd the privateer Sumter off
and retained the prizes, the cargoes being
Spanish property. The vessels had been

.'

held for the action of the home Govein- -
menV. - , - .... . j

FROM ALBANY.
ALBANY, July 15.

Van Buren ha expressed th
opinion that tbe war ought to be vigorously
prosecQted until the full authority; of the
United States government was

t --T?!"TT1!

CONGRESSIONAL.

WASHINGTON, July 15.

SENATE.

bit. Dixon said this rebellion must be oat
dowB,-wbatCT- the coneequences. Let the
army move south with irresistible tread, and
let the bean wavvr Rinbmond and Ksw
Orleans.

Mn Hal moved that the Senate proceed to
elect k Secretary. ;

On the first ballot there were 36 votes cast,
J- - WForney received 20, and was declared

WadJl'n'troiiiJd iMr. bill for the protec.
tion of goveinment contracts.

-- Thr rmy" appropriation bill waf 'ta-tak- en

np, and . Several amendments reported
from the Committee , on Finance were
adopted.

Mr. Grime offered an amendment tbat
the coast survey In progress daring tb time
of war be discontinued. ; v.

' Mr. Fessenden offered an amendment, so as
to read tbat ail tbe provision of law and
appropriation herein contained applicable to
three year volunteer bould apply to two
years volunteer and alt other volunteers ex-

ceeding three months in he army and navy.
Agreed to. :u :, j

The bill was reported to tbe Senate and
passed. .....

The hill to Increase the military establish-
ment of the United Bute was taken up.

The question was on the amendment of
reducing the army again In six month after
the insurrection was suppressed, and it was
modified softs to make it one year Instead
of lx month. . - ,. v . ;

Mr. Wilson opposed the amendment, as It
would have a bad effect on the army and
deter officers from entering new regiment.
. Messrs. Hale and Hajris also opposed the
amendment; :.(( i,...-.- i , .

- Mr. Wilson said though he was not devo
tedly attached to the army bill, till the
country was not watching the interests of the
army a It should do. H we had bad 40,-0- Q

men last October properly distributed,
we might hav had th fort in the southern
port .... w t:, u, n

On mottton ef Mr.s Breckinrlege, the reso- -
iain approving tbe sots of the Govern
meat was Made tbe special order of

as he wlsfaee to submit few remarks.
Mr. Howe moved to amend tbe amendment

reducing tbe Army again in one year after
tte Insurrection iwppreesed, by providing
that the Army be reduced as Congress may
direct.' The amendment to the amendment
was agreed to yeas, 23? nays. 18.. ' The
Dm then passed. '

,

Mr Chandler introduced a bill providing
for the confiscation o( the Broperty of the
rebel. . , ., .e ,7

The Loan bill was taken up, and several
aincDameuHs reported, from ttje Committee

t: Mr. Allen asked leave to offer the follow
lng resolution : t ;n'j-- u : 7 ., t:

RttoUied. That whenever the State now
in rebellion . against the General Govern
ment shall cease' their rebellion and become
loyal to th" Union, it is the duty of the
Government to snspend prosecution of the
.war. .i:..f , a . ,t
tfRaohtd, Thajtsra part of the object of the
present war is to interfere witn alaverr.
,'Mr,-Blak- e anggested an ameadmentby
aouing toe woras "asa surrender their lead
ers to j ,..;...! r, V":ai1

Mr. Vallandigham asked leave to offer a
series of resolutions setting forth the act of
me rregiaept in relation to calling ont
troops for tbe war, etc., and deciding that
mey were wiiooat tno warrant or law and
la violation: of the Constitution. Mr. V.
Said he wanted th; nuolntione. referred to
the Committee of the Whole.

The Hons tabled them. '

Mr. Hickman,, from the Jadlciarv Com
mittee, reported a bill which he said had re
ceived the approval of the law of the Gov
ernment and the J udiciary Committee. The
title of the bill is to define and punish con
splt-ae- ' -

After considerable discussion the bill pass- -
eo, yeas l is, nays 7.

Mr.' McClernand offered the following:
Whereas, a portion of the United

1 . . . . . . . n ..... . States,
. .m viouuuin 01 ineir uonsutuuonal obllga-

uons nave lanen np arms asalnst the Nation
al Government, and are now striving by an
aggressive and unrighteous war to overthrow
it and break up the Union, therefore

RfMlved, That this House pledges itself to
vo'e any amount of money and any number
01 men wnicn may be necessary to secure
the apeedy and effectual suppression of said
rebellion and the permanent restoration of
the Federal untbority everywhere within
the limits and jurisdiction of the United
States. The resolution was adopted, yea
121, nays 5- -. , ,, , i

There was a long discussion on the reso
lution or rotter regarding Congressman
may, to inquire it he bad been holding crim
inal intercourse with tbe rebels, and to re-
port what course should be taken; and power
to send persons and papers. . Resolution
passed..! J a ;j . y:

The House concurred in the Senate'
amendments to the volqnteer bill. Adjourn- -

FOREIGN ARRIVAL.
NEW YORK, July 15.
The great London fire was still burning.
The Patterson family case has been deci

ded. 1 he appeal was dismissed and the first
judgment confirmed. ( a

Two Bourbon committees had been dis
covered at Naples, and 100 muskets seized.
A plot to 'assassinate Garibaldi had been
discovered. ' :'.;;":! ;;,,:'.
. A royal rescript had been sent lo the Hun
garian Diet, in which the address was stig
matized as disloyal and hostile to the rights
of the crown. 'The Diet was requested to
alter me form ana contents ot tue address.
The Diet will be dissolved If .t refuse.' Later Exchange falling. Consols heavy
at sotyoj; money dy$(a,tt tor account;
trie oaiiroaa receaea.
.. Tbe Saxonia brings 107,000 dollar In
specie. ; " ; - 1

', ' '

The .Bohemian arrived out on the 3d. -

Liri&rooL Mabekt. July 3d. Cotton.
Sales Monday and Tuesday, 45,000 bales, in
eluding 24,000 to speculators and exporters.
Mantel onoyant A large speculative In.
qairy at an advance of fully , and in some
instances f, and closes wltb advancing ten
dency. '. i

Advices front Manchester favorable, v

Breadstuff steady. ) .

The weather is favorable for crops. i

W.4N report floor steady . with fair de
mand at 2i(a)20. .

Wheat. tjteadv, and prime ooanti ties a
sbid dearer. - Bed 9s 6d 61 12s : White 10s

a fa) 138 6d. - ; !i

Corn Steady with rather mere doinir.
1 enow, zotajiiBs bd ; White, 31(31 d.

Provision market 'gonerally quiet. Beef
firm; pork heavy at easier though q notably
unchanged prices; bacon dull, and quota
tions almost

' ........nominal
1...-

; lard heavy, .,and nom-
inal
' LoHDm Consols closed on the 3d at 89

88J for money; 89J on account ;

FROM MISSOURI.

CITY, July 15.
In. oonsequence' of; Information having

reached here from Tipton that a secession
force was gathering there, a detachment was
sent ther from here by train this afternoon.

It is rumored that there is considerable ac
tivity among the secessionists throughout the
country about here, and it is supposed they
are leaving U join the different leader. It

reported that many have gone from the
opposite side of the river to join Harris In
the southern part of Callaway county.- -'

The ferries above here have been destroy-
ed or taken possession of by United State
troops.
', The telegraph wire are still down west ef

Boone ville and sooth of Syracuse,- - and ar
cut almost daily between these two points.

CoL McNeil, with a bettaillon of the 3d
regiment reserve corps, arrived here from St.
Louis by special train at 1 P. M.

FROM MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS, July 15.

Tbe Springfield correspondent of the Re-

publican Mys that Indiana entered into Mis-
souri with Arkansas troops. - ;

SIGNALLED.
NEW YORK, July 15.

I The Baxonia, '
from Southampton. Jalr

4th, is (ignalled. New three day later.

pm ' tj' SewiU be

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, July 11.
the Band batterlt s on Spike Island opened

fire, Tuesday morning, co tbe Vankee war
steamer, two mile off. The fire was re-
turned. One Confederate wa wounded.
Th steamer hauled off and wit to Chande-
lier Island, twelve mile from the batteries.

Dispatches from Richmond eay that ice Is
scarce at trom 6 to 10 cent per pound.

Tbe Nashville Union and American of the
14;h, contains a letter from Clarksville. da-
ted the 12th, saying that Brig. Geu. W. T.
Withers b organizing a Kentucky brigade
for the Confederate States, at Ca np Brown,
8 sniles from Clarksville. . Wither bar al-
ready about 1300 Kentuckians in camp, and
awaits order front Dati to augment the
brigade to 3000.."- - .

. Col. Hawe. bad Just arrived from Rich-
mond to command one of Wither' regi-
ment. ; 1. i ; 4 ; ;

A letter to the same paper" from a lady
ask whether tbe ladies cannot be organized
to administer to the troops at Camp Cheat-
ham, where she cay the' soldiers are being
decimated by disease. -

Advices from Augusta, Ga, to the llth
inst, state that a large concourse assembled
to bear BVice Pieaident (Stephen speak up-o- n

the produce loan, , , , . ,; .
A Committee was appointed to procure

subscriptions. .' i t s

Tbe Charleston Mercury calls loudly on
the northern seceded State to raise and
send along the produce and provisions for the
Confederate army.

FROM MISSOURI.
JEFFERSON CITY, July 15.

CoL McNeil's command crossed into Cal-
loway county this P. M. Col. Smith's
Zouaves and a batalllon of Boernsteln's reg-
iment under Lieut CoL Scoaeffer, are also
approaching the same county and tbe fourth
Missouri regiment, under CoL Hammer, will
enter from Herman simultaneously with
these movemeuUv ' M

Tbe Illinois troops under Cols. Smith and
Palmer will approach from tbe east, thus
completely surrounding the rebel forces un-
der Harris and Green. At the same time
scouting parties are marching through the
coantry on tbU: side of tbe river to clear that
section of armed band', and prevent comma- -'
nlcetton with rebels. : ; ..

AH qhiet here, the Home Guard in this
vicinity are active and vigilant, and no ap-
prehensions felt with reference to the assem-
bling ot the State Convention on Monday
next - ,''" ',....'
" 8. J. Dopnell, connected with theQaarter-Master- 1

Department of Jackson's army, re-

turned here to day and ha been arrested.
He is Implicated in the first bun ing' ot the
Osage bridge.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

ST. LOUIS, July 15.
'' Information from Haniiibal says
Green violated hi pargle, asd left for the in-

terior with a band of armed men.'
Officers of Siegel's command from Spring-

field 12th, report here ht that all U
quiet there.' ': Eleven, of Siegel's command
that were wounded at the battle of Carthage
have since died, making a total loss of 21. .

Capt Conrad's company, left at Neosho by
8iegef, was surrounded by about 1,500 Ar-
kansas cavalry and given ten minutes to sur-
render. Gen. Price demanded that they be
aeiiverea to ice Missouri troops to be Phot
Which the Arkansas officers refused. Their
arms and effect were taken from them, tbe
oain administered, and marched oat of town
under the escort of Arkansa troops,, and
reacnea opnngneld Thursday.

. From 8,000 to 10,000 Missouri and Axkan
(as troops are concentrated at & eosbo. f
, The rebels report their loss in the battle
With jiegel at 600. .

The country around Springfield in swarm
ing witn mounted rtome Guards. . .

h

LOUISVILLE.
15.

. reports
Quartermaster Allen worth of the Tennessee
troops stated there Thursday that 5000 of the
Kentucky Uuard were mustered into the
Tennessee service a tew days ago.

The same paper learns that 800 more are
encamped near Graysville, close to the State
tin, -

. The Memphis nsws reached Little Rock
yesterday via Pocbahontas that McCuliocb,
with 12,000 men, attacked 14,000 Federals at
Springneid, Mo., killing 900, when tbe Fed
eral troops surrendered unconditionally; 20Q

southerners Killed. , .

. , Tbe Montgomery mail learns that their
regiment at Norfolk is afflicted with measles,
though mildly; that many of them need
clothes and money, not having been paid off.

CHICAGO NEWS.
CHICAGO, July 15.

The Fourth Wisconsin Regiment arrived
here at 3 e'clock this ofternoon, and were
enthusiastically received by large crowds on
their march through the city to the Michigan
Southern depot, by which route they leave
tut tor tee itas.s

FROM ALBANY!
ALBANY, July 15.

The Military Board are about furnishing
the Government with four full field batteries.
The largest size gnnB will be forwarded this
weex. - - -

Manufacturers.
DAYKIN'S WATEB DEAWJCR

' ' AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS t
Tht stoat timpU and efficient machine now in e

for turatts.g water fnn tctlu or mty depth.

Ita niDdnal aurttaueUa
BinruoiTT, Poeabh-itt- . Easb ii Wobjciho.

vuBAniiinasB,.And its Impoesibilitv to Freeze TTnf '

TT NEITHER TIPS THR Rnr-Tt-
,

BTOB TH 8POUT,dotng.y with the
machinery dmhmti to aooompliah kotbv

ta tiDieUcltr maaee it iess liable to gat oat of ordr,thaa auv otbar Dravrar. ThelMrb. BuchMt. Ayi.- .-
salxtaiiiially made ot the beet maUrial ; the whole
neui oaicuiawa ko meat we wauie Oi ie puouo.

Water tan U raued m let Urn thm M aCr
tther way.

It Discharge bom the Bottom of the Ccket.
AD the eowe. Aaalredla te raJwttiewc' cbtof

water Is the Ho. ket.
Pleaee examine DATKIS'S W1T1B DltAWKB

aeior parcoaaitia: any oiaer. jaa.ireaa ,

vaiain a w- - rropr a, i

xio atroet, Cleveland, Ohio.
r KlftAta for aejA. AJinu a

ww . . . . aovaiKttjB
'(JUT TMX VAST .

"

WATEB DRAWEE.

.If HEELER'S WATETl
TT E ft oommanda the admlrecim. nr in.er of rare Water. Tbe Olb Oakii Booa tr witn the

uoanmuaniie Ksacsea, nuute Tax uef article Is
e wrnaioj water a Weil ot any IX

Tft.Z .V wtM' raiaed so kuir, ao....V ' . vneu-- .

It la nea.1 In .mwumm enif .! Illf ta --mm
ainieia eonetruotion, and not Hei ie tn net out ot

orar. ueii ana aee uj it reoomnvfcds I twit.aer Water Drawer auanfactored and sold recall
or wholesale by

Hewitt's Block, Vineyard St., Cleveland, Ohio.
Aaenu wasted In every State end Cow ty."WB

OW State and Ooonty Btahte tor eele.

ml
?aWiJf J,:y3a
A.1LL SIZES AND STYLES OF

KLJi SCALE W0SK3.
Booth side Beaeea et. Bridire, Cleveland. O.

OTICE. LEFI11 MY RED AND
Doara, on tne I7tb ounce, my wile Mary
iu. a eereoy iotdn tay person rrent traati n

berboriac her, as I ahaU pay no bills con r.ctedIf her. JrfcJti) io&S Wi IB.

ble torcemin'that eeAranage and taeeag: J STUB

Clothing.

'J'HB 'COMET'S VISIT I

Afl ve fajced into the haavene.
To eee aura, the olh'r niiiht.

" """ With & Lll 1M.IK L.r.J ...1 l.ttMet c or Ttaloa linexarctod,
, wltn ondr we ezcUimed , '.' , " wnr. 0 heeoteona tin. -

Sione thy oomin here aroclalmed?' '

fint the Hoiai-- t nT-- r enawered,
Thoaa-- Ita tail d d hnfittly (tow;

Bllll upon lie ctmmuu mortalf r.Hot e ray of liht 'twould throw: ;
nd allh..uk neon tkl aat'ieot 4
we eould net no aaawer then.Situ we have tound ont the retain.W hkk we w reead te a.

f . first. Ae roBomeoas buy ..j ( u.r.u'i :

fly ing at tbe oiaoet Mara.- And orconraeoooid here no lime to look'
: Aleeyof tb.atarai -- ...

bo lie Comet, naexpeettd.
I t'nme oo our wuodroua etvtit -- '

tlllice u ear aool. wue rupture j' '
At this boetuy of the biaut. .

An ther reason we have eot, : . .
T ihla-t- he vlanet llaxa " -

' .1 ' See bucklea oa hi armoe 1

Aea euHAtfed in ware;j r Hot tbaC.iinrt noih.ne daunted
At old Mar's notae end din, .e

Has uxen isanea la tbe war.
And down eouin will aooa "pitrh in."

j
; But the Comet's not qtiite reedy,

For be hue a naked tail.
,. ., lo 's come lob ttluut HAIIitoet

A flrat ra-- coat of matt:
ri r he knows that lA AO'gmrwrane'othe

in Trw eimlea ( tko Weat,. ,
lo s000 MUltarv Ci blnff,

Thai la wade tbe Tery beat. ' " :

i!,J",l"',.Clothl" oM t!AO A.
ll JIlUK HAUL than t any other lcein tbe world. Linen Coau forFi.tr Cns.and a rull suit, t'nete. Pantaand Vea'i tarUee iX.Ir and If lit, uiuu. we dely all remoeliiuw at t.... ISAAC A. IBAACB'.'-J- ,

MAGNIFICENT UNION BALL.
ote Arency tbt the sale of Siojw's Uelebrated '

SEWIXQ XA CHINES. ' '
STORE'S AUTOlLaTOS PR2SSMAH
- Umer ef Cnlo and Bueerior streete.

f.oos oi'T row rug hunt, --mm

IJIiUAU W A X CLOTHlaU .;

" '' "" ' " ''' ' : "'AT
WHOLESALE PRICES!

' "JAS: WILDS Jr. f CO., - ' '

Or 388 Bboadwat, Niw York,
Mamifacturrrt and Jobbtrt ot Men'l (Sotkinf

Umopnaed es Ho. ti0 8eerlar atreet, eornev ot
Senaca. m at.irnracenily occunied bi W. Warreauas
onrivaied atoi-.- ot KU.aut -

t

SPRING A SUMMER CLOTHING
Oi the newest m ttfiet deeirable fcbrtce, and ataa--'

orViured in the lateet and euwl ltfa.ouaijt eryate,
waico toef wtli rtall at

New Yorb; Wholesale Pbicss,
Aeefcieot heinf to welt the flood and reatt theem.ey,aot to. make monef. .

THM BBf ' OOMPrrtTlOB IS PBIt-BB-
.

Theee g.xda will be (wed cjoiil in every reaaect
to the very beet Oaalon-Mad- e Wot. .

SFWa Bar to onr IHiaaomeve In the IUaI. aT Ikhuh
that we ah&ll be g ad to auyely them from our Cleve- -

.bmmi own a exiretauty

L0 W , PRICES . FOR - .
CASH"'

RKMOVAtr
REDING, MERCHANT

CM TmuTtMi to Kx Iff Prospect
on-- , a vow acors wm Q jobs
rtiere ho Will b trauti tn mm a.r:A

tilt h Oiti CWtOBeSTaVtM bd OtaaMlAV

(rtjntt who lurniib th.-t- r own mAtertali wfl
aVTaJifAtizewin 1 .'sll n htm m

MT l'r ticuiaf (tatiio uid to mttiux Bof
'snifj-i- s Trvej , rl RUtllwd. Aeent.

O. q H 7,L KVli' MAYER
, . aHOl SAALB BMALMBu U , .

'
' ' i ax aura " :1 !':

READY.; MADE CLOTHING,1
anats No. H7 Water Street. Cleveland.

"M OTIC hi TO THE PUBLTC- V-
A.V 'ir immense atoca or summer ciotb(nrw1ll
be told for tbe ne.t SudayaaA cueu All those dearnna urMaina oetter cLi aoon. , s MA2I&.

mW.l V.Xi - - ' 1 Sotierinr at,
1 EN ILEM EN'S Cloth. Clia- -

5 X ' BenoTaticg and Mrndlna EstabMalunent.
Vmaactt Aeaa. Tauor. No. 19 Pmeeaot itru. win
hereattet iu.ute hie attention to cleaning, renoye-Un- fand mending Gentlemen's clotbiug. He has
mciuiieewrnoiiig ntawora la toe beat maunar.-Gentleni- en

will hod it tor their intereet dnrtngtha
hard timee to give M r. Ager e triei.

may 21: KM

yOLUfll'EErt All'KN TXunT
Wfl hT0 perfected onr armtKemexater, sad axw now

VIP IU le UMU eauy aUiVUU u

Ml LI TA R 7" UaVIF O & M 8
t the shortfwt otic3 at txtrwnuly tow &rfrw. W
forcouuar niuiaiT Btocc ALtU rvi XiAif VAhn

nDio odIt ZMrlenct-- .orkmttn.
for mi on LiiemseMvTt into MiHtary Crf.--

aSira wilt, 7 OKltlUfOQ US tor lIaMr UUlIurmSa Mffl
kt lottst i percent., and will he better nt iUmaon oe lurtiinnea eisewnrrv urwri Prom tne conn'try arseoiiciuwa and will be prvmimuj tiDiidji.

Notions, &c.
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Commission.
"PLOURI FLOURI! FLOUR! II
I we hare on hand and for sale, a large stork ofFreeh Uroead family and Baker s rLOUH. oonalat-l- ut

In part vf tbe e.llowlng well kaow and relUblebran.la. which dealers will find it b r ilui. n .
to call and examine :
Phoxolx. Akrna Atllla. taiy Mills, stand. Int.,Pserl, - " Pendleurn. Indiana.ilkton, " tiurHlille, : ,

Kmtre, Ohio, Arrad a, ....!City. t. Uilr MflU, ' Buck Creak. "
Walhondlug. hk. toeat Urove. M '

Hamilton, tthio, . lalawlia, lblo.
War-a- Ohio. May rioer. Ohio,

Ohio, Franklin Mills, Jhio. '
Cataract Ubio. . Goahen, Ohio. . ..
Botorprtse, 'hio. A1-- ... ' ' '

Sreukliuaitd Brhrhtoa, wbfte Bye. i

. 01.ARK, OA B11NBB e?CO.,
'

Je27 ca, i, eaq ta KlTer tt.
rOTAiOfc;. l.ooo Bosh. Pua

W hi le and Blue. flMhuiw. Pn. . .. - i.
and for ante cheay, by W. HELH1HCH,

jineu St Merwia street.

SEED POTATOES. A Choicb
at Seed Potatnee in store end for tele by

, .. . UALDWALli olliaii..N,
mar? til.UK.n street.

FLOl'R FRE DE RICKSBURGH
d Stark City Milie. Two of the beet

rand Family S'lourln thia mark. t. ,

W. atBLBIBCH,
Jane II M Alerwln et, '

Real Estate.
LYMANLIITI : ;

REAL ESTATE-- 'Beeps a great variety et Varaa and Otty Pronertt
fcr bale or Kent. AIM, choice arming Lwi iiHirhigan, lliiBom. WMeossla. Iowa and Miaeonri.c ao. atwaaav Hulldua), Ca.ee land, CI. ,

T EAL ESTATE E. N. KEYE3,
opened a Heal Batata 0B in Eouse't block', cor.aerof Boperior street and Pnblio bqoara, and hasoooatantly on bw.l aereral Ihooeand acre 01 erstnaallty ol I arming Lan da tn tbe btauw ot Iowa,

iaconala and atiaaoari, ta exchange turciv aeateountry properly ; also for all kind ol aerauoa
dmeertv. Part cask. Mid sareeaarT Witt
WESTERN LAND. H. H-- LI""

lei Sen. n t.lttine A Kevee. h
eoaatantly ea hand a targe eoan of Sne s"araihi
laud in Iowa, w uoonatn and atuawiurt, to exohantjt city or country real eatate, or peracnai proper! (
OtScewith aVouaeA Jeaniaga. Marttie iatock, oupe
tloratreet. . aaa.ruket

TANIIATTAN HOTEL --NOS.li AA7ejidtf M urrar atreet. ad nr ejn. u, .
wiy.oppoalsetewPark, blew lork. anwineai r;m
Proprietore. At, Humat, late of raaH Smet

the weed ao.rnondejr Ajnertraa, t

PLEASURR EXCITR- -

The" new, taat anil ataonch Steamer" ' " '

jNOBTHERN light,--
" " JOHB SPALDtS j, ConmaadVr,

Will aatt on her second Plasaia txearston ts LakeSnarrlor this seaeou, oa
TUISDAT, JOTT 16lH,

at o'clock, P. tL Good Mask oa bowl fcr ton."round trip.
--a i'ut froight, Panage. or "fu. Soots

apoiy te . MAaaA,eaBKrsiJa ACO.. ...julyiS: Clete. oaio.

Lake Steamers.
THE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
J. Haiiroad I'o.'s aplenid Paeeenger Steamera.
CITY OF BUFFALO, 2100 tons burthen,

B.'r..' rBlS!, rx.mmDiuT.
WESTERN' METROPOLIS, iuuo tons bart'n

1m B. U il.DSHIlTH, C.mnHr.der, - '
Wfli, .n and alter Inue 2tlh, Ifave tbe (. O. I Oto 'a fiK-- for Hnrtuio, alurnatety, every eveniAg, al '
ovitx-fc- , except .:n,d ln.l enndny.

Claae re,tu,adiiuJu4gtalatootn
and preaaiaat. .

gTTbeee boaU haie no eurule fcr ipesd, gelety eS"and Comlurt Connectk.ns mvle at Si rT1- withtrains frar htagxra felle, keistoga, dew lurk, boa.ton, c , c.
BlOHT BATB8 SAB 8 AS PgllT-ELtB- a

SEP" Tuns Quicker faoa by SaU.'t . , j
LEWIS B. MOKBf",

C hr''aiUn:'
Ae-- Cl.veUnd. i.n.ii.'..:

Wants--Lost--Rew- ard.

BOAHD WANTED. A Gisili- -
his wis with to b!n tio-r- d Iu. a'plvaw iamilr, witttto len niluu a vreik ft ina lriU- - AdareaavwieaBMjno and residen.,, . 4

iris n.n.ii HyO o.

TUSX. A Note, Dhawn and Ej-- "
by a Maen, daie.1 Mvrh'If.h 11, f r traLle to L; ou or-- ,

rev. et the roatm-Tei-Kt Braucb eijirt m..thA'attar dt, wm mailed to hew T.rk oa tne h ot !Aptlt last, and haa not com . to band Tb natllc'are caatloodd agaiaat uogo4iat;n ute aairie .. 1

s. MAKW 1

CiTUA'lluN 'WANTtD-- bi A1
V.? BOY abont 1 years eld, a t irc it a ea e.""cd r 'er. nc given. Auulreat?! nau-r- 't. utat lb la adieu. jylMti

Sale or Rent.

WOOl FOR SALE. 10.000 irponudd of WudLi f.r u s at
sorrow Cai , n on II. C. 1. Kulreau.jnne:5 ARM IT BllSi a H A' K K.x .it f.

8 A L iT
.w A FABM OF 24 ACBK3. ft A

WITH A TW.i BTuhr lRH:i laWELLUv
in the Ilaitan arvle of ajxhit-ca- ? wUb

well, niturn and out all n w, jnst com Hex,iy tor coepocj 9at ia huitfwith all io.piovt-inti- ; the roi.ciLc havta&& K ft! t "Ha AvtmijA of Jt ivw ; a brauiifol
ravin .t.i aliviug brvck run through ie rear enlef tbe Parm ; iheie ai-- aeMvrernp'iiijfiof pun muter
maainc oct ut o the baukf) of ihe rtwioe, whicii,-wlt-

iiBtHehjflrauiicworks.caJi becouTered toiuirpart&l tli Arm. , or a Ufiiei.'the whotogroun-i- cn and tni,uiifarracud. kqt a Utr4ii, Yil,t.. ot WehU
ii ran'tw made rrfitait. bimf to mrj tacitolr aUut lw rtKi- - tto yrMmi on uaiue1 hi farm can d mo iott uue w ave ortore acrm and eihieteam rMWUeflt SL md aIane advanr-o- t ititi piicH at ahich t( can now b

TiwPtt are abcot a or acma f woffim
Uod a part of which it trnv. Tukinaman btreei Kailroad paaaw thruogh then ie in iroQt of tJn Karm.
v Alao--A MY TU toToRT BBKK HOCBE.
Bara. Out Baiiduixs, Ac, c rnsr oi" Klooman aaiTorttat Mree.. Luc Ut kt to Kiaaman, ami
futvtt trei. Houb- and iTiiprovmpnt afj ait nr-- j
rlaae, with at thj nodrrs atle, tsiul built tu a tuxtantiai manner.

Ataa-I4N- KW TWO BTOBY BSiOS HOC!;Batb, tmt Buildinat. 4kct Nitti&ted on irieal tl

jua-- . north ol the rra.d-n- r o. (he Hon A. . Miijitiat,
hot lunitjet Iroat by zj feet 4rru. Th., m a flrv9lm hecsej, bo tit i a BnbHtautial maitser, aiul ifi
the Itaiian iti ot arrtitecture.

TWw bTOHT BKICK H'irsr,Mm, Vat tu.WitjTes o.. adoininsf ibp lw
Lot iu - n iront .y a ft deep, a.din nil iwprt like the ottxtr. ,

AImo ONlfi VACANT LOT, on Kinaman atret;
tsooootf IaM trom the corner of itinera an and Forat
atreevi, U3 foa front by Ha6 dep. is me loin, on i5

Mrwt, bewe KiQMuan and cevit Afr,ie.
eait aide. Lota S feet front by ZA IW atyam. V iiae.) on tine to cnit parehasera. - . ...

"For further iuioriniiion f the a,

her. ov iviaainaa et., OtoTeiam, Obio.

FOR SAL.
THE HOUSE A.D LOW 0

etrwet, known m th firtelioacwvrupmy, belag lot One in Caae'e w (Jkve
iaad nd kt j6y in Keller fend ..worth aobdl-Sai- d

proortf haribx on bundred tevl trPltttbnrtyh tne4 and eiwoaiDj? twicfc ten rods tc
an ftllojr, Tne boaae ta Urg wtU boat aad ouivarnient. for teriLv. apo!r to
. BAGfi.rj3 NOWsA

Oct Is: ICIO

SALE. O--
H Shcosd-Han- djlh steam roller esrwut. m caiieo, lately uaetlijeader odics. 8410 li.'.i.r ie .j int. in

aneter, xiuade, and &rft ioj; larnade part. 1 baa
111 .iuui.M3r, am 9 mm. o.vn.

BMi itoller originally cuat $ ; la sow Intra ratorder, asd with the gratee, tawt7-vaiT- Ac, will begold Ict S250.
syer-ff- fbrther particulars enquire at th a otfioa.or et 1. 1. Uctiex-ry- 't ftuaat ttoiut bkop on Genu

atreet. tf

Commission Merchants
HANNA. tiAKKKibON CO-- !

SBIHJS88. : , - ,1 I
ro&wxanis'd aim

CQMXISSIQX MERCHANTS, i j
And Dealers in Pig Iron, Ingt Otnr, ggjt, Ftsb, '
Planter, Ac, Harrey a Biock, Kerms streM,anJ

U. Ss. otitaa, u. w. uajtbaaa, j
mi. 1861.

CLABK, PiBDNIS t CO.,

pbobvcs axd oomnrseios stzacBuraAnd DeeJtra in
6BAI3, rLocs, riaa. pubk, teds. !AiX.Bt?TTEa A PKUDlCK tiSIHALLf

Tka LIJxS AMD LA Ml PLAJiU.
'

Nos. 39, 41, 43, and 45 iver Saeot,
- A?n oa ts

j OLiyaieAff Dt 6hio,
Property recetred by the ditbrerit Maltroadsor

Canal, for sale or bhtDineiit. Wili tnve iw.n.niteaUon to the Sale end Purchase of ir&dsce-ei- d
on Commiaaloa. Liberal cask advances

nado on Oonaignnventa.
eVeTBelerto banka, BaDkee, aad Buaineaa Sisal
eoerally. ,c- -i l

. OAXJIWKLU j. . AueaCALDWELL & SIMMONS.
FMOiBGM COMMISSION M tkCHiXii.wn. 42 tTVTOW mil., r--i wv . - . . n -

PARTICULAR rlowr,
ATTENTION
Uraia, Pork, Bettar

orders Jur each aruclee a
can be procured ia onr market.

afrranoaeaaaaeoaueaeignaaente te thai and otbeg

vot
Kennel Wleks, Kki Preeldent, Cleveland Jaeoat

New Vork. aunli

JlTHN UARLlHLEa
OOJUtlfiaiOH KEKCH AHT AaD JOB A ABi,

Ho. 49 Aire 49 Beici Waxxhovu, '

Blver8U --Oevetaad. O.

VParticular attention meld in the le Arii
kinds of Produce, or to the porchaae and ailing ol

ALL 08DIB3 SNTBUSTCO TO E1S CARS.
airtl:K!t

lfc61. lHnl.g T. LYON, '

vujtMijmua M&K Vn A If r. '

S9 Merwla nt OLXYjtAB 0,latai)ii.bed in 1841.)
AO CJIT fcr fh ta le ot New t ork hiate Ttne, Coarse,

wwiuu, f nu awry .?'.tv.Oawego and BoS'-l- ircent, er Wauc Iazce.
DALla It

Grain, nonr, Pravisiona, Hifrhwtnee, Hops,
i

-
, tSeeda, Buttsr, Cheese, ktu :

ePartlcntax attention given to the snrchaee
Prodnce and Uerchaidize. on orders

, aMrlteaara to ail Lntaa-tavia- g Uttsene.'ni
lai-l- l a

RLAu- S-
j" H Ve am t-

Ccnifmnieai, maoa
crt.r-'- ta Army

rf3ffnUtiUua,nt vrr
low Al30
BnnHi.tr nnrt all
"hc kind. nifslaM

me.de to order oa
bort notice.
Atokn2 --Ao. 311

up tir9, XtaxU
Bloik, "upwior
Ct?v'tar'1.
G. W.ClieWBLly,

!I!.NT axO W1HBB.

MM.

I6, jMlt " e f s I

wVf)i)?jiH
e- w 1

.""ftreetloa for aot Freeeverywhere. TAi.iIi CO.. 4
zn rperyret.. tleT-lan- e. (X

OmcioTTrit AK8Traii Ixiraa Co.,1

OUR CUSTOMERS WILL CON
insure IamrdUte Du natch

eeuiLug rent or exg.wt llore tbe time olClosing ol tho Mexeeoger's billa,wkiA Vila the ncea.
"11010 T5 " la a tDlio:Buffalo, a T., and Intermedtate pcbibj fla A MBuffalo and bew Yors w. a.riiwourgnaeaintrmediaiep.)ioH. --

rrecmnal ' 'U a. a.do do S;J0A p. a.TcungeuwQ . i d '; di - a.MlHwrrarh" x) do j. . a.

IrSAl? WAilSB Cfiisi iCH,"

.t'. J, .


